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Aldicarb
First registered in 1970 for use inhibition including gastrointesti- of aldicarb is acute cholinesterase
on cotton by Union Carbide, nal disturbances, unconsciousness, inhibition. However, Fiore et a1.
which has since sold its interests blurred vision, excessive salivation, described immune suppression
to RhonePoulenc, aldicarb is now seizures, and disorientation. Ex- among Wisconsin women exposed
registered for use on a number of tensive ChE inhibition may result to aldicarb in drinking water. Alcrops including citrus, potatoes and in death.
though independent reviewers
Anecdotal reports have linked have called the study “tantalizing
peanuts. Over 5 million pounds are
used annually in the U.S. to ba�le symptoms with a range of calcu- enough to warrant some follow-up
insects, mites and nematodes.
lated doses as low as 0.0026 mg/kg. immune studies,” EPA notes that
TM
Aldicarb (Temik ) is both This both suggests a range of sensi- the biological signiﬁcance of the
highly acutely toxic and read- tivity to aldicarb’s acute effects irnmunological eﬀects observed is
ily leachable. Widespread public and indicates that the difference yet to be determined.
concern about aldicarb
Revised EPA risk estimates for aldicarb conbegan in July, 1985 with
chemicalWATCH
Stats:
sumption in food and waan epidemic of poisoning
Chemical Class: Carbamate insecticide
ter, based on ﬁeld residue
that affected approxiUse:
Agriculture
data and subpopulation
mately 1000 people who
Toxicity
Rating:
Toxic
had eaten aldicarb taintconsumption patterns,
Danger
Signal
Word:
ed watermelon. To date,
indicate that children and
Health Eﬀects: Suspected endocrine disruptor,
aldicarb has been detectinfants are most likely to
linked
to
neurotoxic
and
reproductive
effects,
ed in thousands of wells,
be at risk. As many as 55%
asthma,
and
learning
behavior
problems.
and it is this potential for
of these subpopulations
Environmental
Eﬀects:
Detected
in
groundwater,
groundwater contaminaare exposed to dietary
potential leacher, toxic to birds and ﬁsh/aquatic
tion that has led to recent
levels greater than 0.001
organisms.
state and federal regulamg/kg, the Reference
tion of aldicarb use.
Dose below which cliniLike other carbamate
cal signs or depressed
pesticides, aldicarb, and its meta- between a dose causing no or mild ChE activity is unlikely. Indeed EPA
bolic products aldicarb sulfoxide clinical signs and one causing se- estimated that when drinking water
and aldicarb sulfone, reversibly vere symptomatic response may be is at the current health advisory
inhibit cholinesterase (ChE), an extremely small in some cases.
level of 10 ppb, 13% of consuming
In its Special Review process,
important nervous system enzyme.
infants could be exposed to doses
The rat oral LD50=0.9mg/kg, the initiated in 1986, EPA maintained
greater than or equal to the reference dose.
dose required to kill half the test that aldicarb does not cause any
population, making it one of the chronic injury in laboratory aniSo far, aldicarb has been detected
in the groundwater of 48 counties in
most acutely toxic pesticides regis- mals, including immunologic, oncotered. Dermal and inhalation routes genic, teratogenic, reproductive,
16 states at levels ranging from 1
are also highly toxic.
to over 500 ppb. Levels exceeding
delayed neurotoxic, or mutagenic
A wide range of symptoms eﬀects, and concluded that the only
the 10 ppb health advisory level
may result from cholinesterase reliably demonstrated toxic eﬀect
were found in 25 of those counties

in some 11 states. EPA responded
to this widespread contamination
by instituting use restriction measures which it claims are suﬃcient
to substantially reduce risks. The
label measures include prohibition
of use within 300 feet of any drinking water well, and monitoring
requirements for areas assessed to
have medium leaching potential.
In addition, approved state management plans will be required for
aldicarb use in areas considered

highly vulnerable to ground water
contamination.
Wildlife is also aﬀected by aldicarb exposure. It is highly toxic to
mammals, birds, estuarine/marine
organisms, and freshwater organisms. Aldicarb has been found to
pose a threat to the endangered
A�water’s Greater Prairie Chicken,
and use is prohibited if this species
is located in or adjacent to the treatment area.
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Update, March 2007:

A 1999 animal study by Jaeger et al. found that mixtures of
aldicarb, atrazine,and nitrate at
concentrations allowable by EPA
are capable of altering immune,
endocrine, and nervous system
functions in mice.
In March 2003, the European
Union signed an agreement to
phase out use of aldicarb. Eight
EU member states will continue
to use aldicarb through 2007. U.S.
EPA has scheduled an interim reregistration eligibility decision for
March 2007.
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